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What is know n s an "Association in

tlie Concrrejratiivial Chureh held its annual
nieetii n in the churcli of tint denomination
in this plaep durintr several days of the pat
week, closing Sunday evening. The attend-
ance from abroad was large, and tbe proceed-inc- s

nre said to bnve been of the mo--t
enb'rtainina and edifving kind.

V few pairs more l.dt of those bargain
shoes nt r.oe., 7"e., ?t.on and ?l..".o ppr pair,
all marked down one-hal- f and more, at I5ir-kers- ",

if you want them, now is your chance,
as thev will soon be cone. Call and sep if
thev are not worth looking at, and while vou

! arp ft it don't forget that B. .t B. have "the
),p.-- t of heavy shoes just tbe
thine for s'diool children, and out-doo- r work.

Mr. Jonas 15 Kanffnian, t bairman f.f the
i Vat;-.rr- i l.- -' r Tarty of this

pi.ui.tv, li;is cp.'.lod f r t!:e olt ction of two
del.'L'ftes in each district on Saturdav. S-pt- .

l'iti., suid dfl.'uatPS to rne.-- in convention at
' t'c Coirt llou-- e in this place nt 1 o'clock, p.

M. . on Monday following, for tbe purpose of
Dor;iinat:ii' acourty ticket and trnnseoiinn

ucb. other business as may bedemed advis-- i
able.

Silas fJray, who wrs corvii'ted at f'.rerns-- !
Inira sone months nwt of r:nrd- r in the first
deiirec for killin.; Mis. Mary M.-- 'readv, has

coftpneeri (,-- ,0 i;. wi' list and inc;
tbe recent rlTort made tj' a bn.'oer of the
eondem'i'-- d to charge the crn.e on

'
Mr. J. ('. IVuitlierty and his mint Mrs. Sman
l;ii'.i7l..erty. who had a henritur in 'rfcr-burs- T

on last Tuesday an.', wero I'oii.-nl-i- aeouit-- i
ted.

Our candidate for Covcnior never had
'

tbe M!:lli PflX, tl'.on;;'l :U llf. iflTi' phi. a3
.shown oi: our first pa :e tlii.-- ; week, is fully
as much pitted as we ouu'it. to lo pitied, but
v.'C Jine nrit core'eein.-ii- for prcsr-'itiie- : it in
sneh an iiiipresetita'ile condition. Ourexeuse
is that v.e tot into the wroii shop for our
"cut," ot too much water in wettiiiL; oarer
and consequently too mueli fuzz on the roller
in w rkiiii: off.

Croll'.cr Trout, of the Iewistown Free
Prrsn, was ma l" as happy as happy can be,
or nt least wo hope, by a notable and no
tloubt welcome addition to his family circle
on Wed'.u sday evening of last week! in the
shape of two bouncing boy babies. The lit-

tle Trouts, we are plad to say, are cettinq
nlonu swimminc'y. I. oner life to the twins
and a few more of the same soft, to their
worthy progenitors.

Mr. Jos. r.nley, of Allegheny township,
who was recently and severely victimized by
a tntveiintj sharper, Is still carrying on the
saddle and harness business witii the aid of
his brother, who is lame, and in view of his
misfortunes, as well as of his ability to do all
kind of repair work promptly and at the low-
est prices, we earnestly commend him to the
patronage of everybody who needs anything
in that line. So cive him a lift if you can.

Tlie new F.bensourg nase ball cits b Is
achlcvbisi quite a reputation for itsPlf. Or-
ganized only about a month agn.it has al-

ready played two mat h gr.mes, both of which
it won with ease. The last was played at
Loretto with a club of that place, the score
at the end of nine innings standing 9 to 5 in
favor of Kbensburg. If the programme be
carried out, the Woodvale club will come here

to play a ame with the Kbens-
burg boj s.

"Some merchants may talk about the big
j stock ( f dry goods and groceries they keep;

and others may tiy to induce peop'e to buy
by declaring they sell very cheap. Vet this
fact bear ir. iniiid, nowhere will you find,
thonch many miles you tread o'er," a better
stocK, ci.eap ami nne, in almost every nesir- -
at.te line, than John Owens can supply at his
lowest price store. So buy ye from John
and you'll make no mistake; he has bargains
to give it w ill pay yon to take.

Mr. Henry Cassiity, of Minister township,
one of th.- o'd osf and most trusted engi neers
on the V. II. P. and one of tlie best fiiends
the Fiirr-r-: n cr.n b iast of, paid liis visit to
our sanctum on Wednesday last, and two
years' subsoi iption, nearly all in advance,
foiind its way itdo tlie printer's pocket as
the result of his eaji, M- -. D.ir.icl Hanlon, of
(iahitlp. towliL.h.ip, anot'i-- time-honore-

fr'emi, a.h'.'d P. ceunle of dollars to o'ir p le-- t
boric pu o i.. time.

The Blair county Pepubliean convention
c ; r; a. ti d the toil. .w hig ticket on Wednes-
day. .f last week : Congress, lion. S. S. Blair;
A-- s mhly. C..I. Theo. lJurehrield and Dr. J.
A. Kehn r: Sl.eritf, 1'rothomv
tary, Charles (b-ese- ; Poor House Director,
Win. Tliclmt ds.ji) ; Jury Commissioner, Sam-
uel Fit.k. Tlie nomination of tlie candidate
for I'rit'-.onot.ir- over F. II. I'usi;, w ho, as is
claimed, had a cle.ir niajorily on the sixth
ba'lit, U considered a very Ceesey-goose-

piece of business.
M.i r'li a and Flora Crossly, aged respect-

ively f c.r't en and eleven years, and Minnie
Pedih k, ag' J twi Ive yenrs, were drowned
in the J in;.;ta river r.t iluiititigdon, on Mon-
day. Tl.ry were with Il'.ith Crossly, a sister,
boating on Fbher's dam, and when about
thirty from the shore tbe Iwv.t sprang a
leak and th- - ;r!rls in the'r fright upset It and
it sapk in -n f.--et of water. Iluth clung to
the boat and was rescued. The river is be-
ing f'tngge 1 a.ul the of the Crossly
chiet'-.-- l avo Peen recovered.

Mrs. M:-r- Dunn Sutton, widow of the
late Jude Wn.. II. Sutton, a eentieman
who w.-.- s w ell kne-w- to Feme of our older
citizen, died at the residence of her son, A.
X. Sutton, K .1, nt Brush Station, near
Pittsburgh, on Monday last. She was mar-
ried to Judge Sutton in Arkansas, either
shortly be for, or immediately alter he be-
came Judge of the Courts of the
comity in t! at State in which he took up his
residence after he removed from Pennsy lva-ni- a.

Sin' was about sixty years of age.
The Democratic convention of Blair

county met at Ilol iiday sburg on Monday last
r.t! t. ade the following nominations : 'Con-
gress. V. V. 1 lively ; Assembly, Abraham
Lfngafelter an I A lolphus Ake : Iholhono-tarv- ,

Janaes P. Stewart ; Sheriff. Mercer
firay; .h; !ge, William MeOarvey ;

Poor Director, Wiiimm McDowell ; Jury
Commissioner, Joseph Maize. Fik Conrad,
I's.i., of Tvrone, was elected Chairman of
the C"i .'.mi y Committee. Tlie selections
tliroughout are considered first class, and
seem to uive til iro .satisfaction.

We have received the first-- number of the
Tint's, Altoona's new Democratic daily. It
is as pretty as the Tribune, which is talk
enough on that score, and not only presents
a very attractive and cp'ditable appearance,
hut displays marked ability in its editorial,
local and general news departments. The
vignette in its "head" is largely made up of
highly artistic views of the Logan House and
P. 11. il. shops, Altoona, and the Mountain
House, Crosson, which same prompts us to
l;ope that it may soon get ahead and keep
ahead of all competitors.

Bernard Fitzpatriok, a former resident
of Johnstown, was kibed at Saxman's sta-
tion, on the Pittshurkh'.division of the P. It.,
T. rn last Monday morning while enroute to
Johns'own to ne-e- t his wife, lie was 2S
years of nge, and had been lately employed
nl MeKoesport. Thesame train whicti killed
Fitzpatrick injure d another man near Loyal-hann- a

station, lie had been attending camp-meetin- g

and wdiile on hts way home sat down
on the railroad track to rest. lie did not ob-
serve the approacJiing train until the engine
struck liim, knocking him over the embank-
ment. One of his legs was badly cut and he
was ! urt about the head. His injuries are
not thou glit to be fatal.

A gentleman who has been a prominent
coal producer in Carbon cout.ty, bnt who has
sold out Ids interests in that section, was in
Kbr nsburg last week, on a visit of consider-
able importance to our people. He had heard
much of the bituminous coal measures ot
this section, and came to see and judge for
himself whether or not they could be success-
fully worked on an extensive scale. After
visiting various points in the neighborhood,
lie expressed liimself to the effect that the
proper quality and quantity of 'coal is here,
and that there can lw no doubt that it would
pay to mine it. lie has gone back to Carbon
county, bnt will return at an early day to
make further investigations.

Clark Creerv, son of Dr. M. B. B. Creery,
of this place, a youth whom we recently in-

ducted into the high and honoralilo position
of "printer's devil," went in quest of black-
berries on Saturday last, in company with
Ira Davis, another In rt of about thesame nge
and also in company of a four-barrele- d re-
volver of the pepper-bo- species. The truth
of history requires us to "ay that they didn't
get many henies, but his "Satanic majesty
aforesaid did g.c a hole put through the
lb-sh- part of Ids left band, and he did it with
his little pistol. Since then he has failed to
report for duty, but we presume that when
the hole in his hand heals up lie will get his
whole hand in again.

"There is nothing like leather," was a
notable pxprpssjon of the lamented and gift-
ed Wm. Murphy, and toseetiie leather in the
newstock of boots for men and boys, the cle-pa- nt

shoes for ladies, and the substantial foot
coverings, yclept shoes, for men, boys, miss-
es and children, all of whicti have just been
received bv C. T. Boberts, is to see work end
material which can't ! excelled in the coun-
ty. We speak this time of kid, goat, grain,
calf, button and lace shoes in particular, of
all which there is a stock at Boberts' variety
store that for quantity, quality and low prices
is simply ahead of all competition. The proof
of the pudding is in devout ing it t therefore
you are invited to call and be convinced. The,
largest assortment of bats in F.betiPurg, very
cheap for cabh.

The Bepuhliean lvsses hereaway called
in several of their brother bossps from the
south f.f the county and held counsel and
compared notes with them in this place on
iast Monday evening, and the result of the

j conference was the fixing up of a full county
ticket and the sending out of proficient po-- !

litical trimmers to arrange for the election of
the right, kind of delegates from the several
wards, tnirouehs and townships to ratify
their work. All right, gentlemen, set 'em up
to suit yourselves and we will knock 'em
down to suit ourselves when election day
comes around.

A legal gentleman in this place, whose
pnn-ishme- ought to be great, was in Johns-
town tlie early part of last week, and while
in conversation with several of his brethren
of the bar, the remark was incidentally made
by the Elder, though not the eldest of the
fraternity that the waters were very low
referring, of course, to the waters of the Con-emau-

and Stonycreek. "Yes." promptly
responded the pungent punster from Ebens-bur- g,

"that is true. Luther is about three
hundred Ahead." Tliis un looked for sally of
aeneo-poiitic- o wit 'brought down the house,'
ns a matter of course, and it is scarcely nec-

essary to add that tbe "guffaw" of the pun-
ster was as loud and as long as any of "em.

Mr. 1 lenry Cassidy, of Munster township
a notice of whose visit to our office will be
found elsewhere, left his home in Newry,
Blair county, with liis mother's blessing on
his head and no or boots on his feet, on
the 4th of July, is:!."., and wending his way
to the old Portage railroad, drove team for
the following two years on the level between
Planes r and 6 and 9 and 10. Ever since that
time, fortv-seve- years ago, Mr. Cassidy has
stuck to the railroad, and what is more won-

derful still has never met with an accident of
any kind, not even so much us losing enough
of his cuticle in that way to cover the con-

science of a man who would cheat the print-
er. It mav well be said that Mr. C. has been
as fortunate in his calling as we know him to
be honest in his principles, intelligent In his
knowledge, and entertaining in his conver-
sation. Long life to the old veteran.

Another corps of civil engineers, whoe
mysterious movements caused much specu-
lation, tramped hither and .thither in this
neighborhood lor a week or so. leaving for
I'hiladelphia last Saturday in response to a
telegram from that city. They are under-
stood to lie in the employ of the Pennsylva-
nia Batlrond Companv. thongh the precise
object they aim at is merely matter f.f sur-
mise. One theory hints at the extension of
the Ebensburg branch to the BlacklicK town-
ship coal and iron region, so as to interfere
with the line surveyed bv a rival railroad last
year, while another holds that the shortest
route between Ilollidaysburg and Pittsburg,
for a special freight track, is being sought.
As was the case with the engineers last year,
so too do these keep their own council, and
the interviewing process as applied to them
it found to be nt'x cum arousnix forzthay

We were greatly pleased on Saturday
last, to take by the hand our worthy friend
and long time sutsoribor, Mr. Levi R. Bral-lie- r,

of Dixen, Illinois, formerly of Blacklick
township, this county, and also the hand of
his equally worthy brother, Dr. Jacob Bral-lie- r,

of Le'wisburg, Ta., both of wtiom are at
the parental home on a visit to their father,
who is ill, and to their many other relatives
and former neighbors hereaway. Our Illi-

nois friend lironght with him a half bushel or
so of monster onions of his own production,
and on Monday last presented ns with four
of the largest and finest vegetable

we ever sampled. These onions are f.f
the Yellow Danvers variety and were grown
from the seej, less than a quarter pound of
which was sown on a piece of land about 18
rods square, and not only produced some 00
bushels of onions, but tlie same ground also
brought forth 240 beads of cabbage and near-
ly half that number of beets. That is wliat
may be called truck farming extraordinary.

Mr. Ross Tiper, of Cresson, is the owner
of a lig fine-lookin- g Texan mustang. He
brought it, to town last Tuesday, to get it
shod by Blacksmith Tom Evans, but it turn-
ed out that the mustang had well-define- d

scruples against the shoeing process as ap-
plied to itself. The result of an hour's con-
test was that a pood-size- d section of the
blacksmith shop was kicked to pieces by the
enthusiastic animal, and fearing, possibly
that the anvil might be damaged by 0116 of
its terrific hoofs, the mustang was removed
to a stall in the Messrs. Davis' livery stable.
Another attempt was there made to tie the

j animal, but after a couple of stalls had been
demolished it was agreed all round to call it

' a day or a day and a half and quit. Tom
says it is the only beast he ever failed to shoe,
"but," he added, "who conhl shoe a thing
that kicked with loth the fore and the hind

j feet at tbe same time and readied out a rod!"
The mustang is quite gentle under harness,

i and was hitched up by Mr. Tiper after the
circus and driven to Cresson.

j Dr. William A. --smith, who became a
resident of this place in Idol and removed to
Philadelphia in l;S.a.-- t, where he still resides,
has just been paying his usual periodical visit
to our town, arriving on Saturday and leav- -
ing on Thursday morning. On this occasion

j the Doctor was accompanied bv Mr. Thomas
Woo.lhouse, also of Philadelphia, a most in- -'

telligent and entprtaining gentleman, and a
j Democrat of the first water being as strong
t in his political fnith as the Doctor liimself,

ami when that is said nothing more need Ie
added. Time lias dealt gently with Dr. 8.,
his health being as vigorous and robust as it
was w hen he left here twenfy-fouryear- s ago.

'
His numerous friends andaequaintances w ho
are yet living in this locality, and whoenter-- ,
tain for him a feeling of the most sincere re-- i
gard, were much gratified at being afforded
an opportunity of again taking him by the

j hand and reviving old-tim- e associations. The
Doctor has two children, Thomas and Bob--;
ert, the first named being employed in a

I banking house in New York, and the latter
I a cavalry officer in the United States army,

with Ids headquarters at Santa Fe, New
--Mexico.

A yont:T maid,
A bashful vouth.

Both hnlf atratd
( )f what forsooth t

Two hands firm clasped,
A stolen ki-'-

A waist hrm Kraspcd,
Ail. this is liliiid !

A stealthy font
Ucliind the door.

The eld man's boot
The dream Is o'er.

Tn caso the old man's boot was bouch.t nt S.
Kliimenthal's, 1119 Kleventh avenuo. Altoona. theresult may bo imagined, for Sir. U.'g boots. Tor
both younirand old. aro made for use. He has a
biir sioek for Fall wear on hand custom-made- ,

coarse and fine, hiL'h-prlce- and but
all very cheap to which the attention of the pub-
lic is asked. His wear for the ladies in point ofelegance and style and fineness of finish has nev-
er been surpassed in these parts, and if the dearcreatures honor him with a call he promises each
and every one of them a bargain they cannot

elsewhere.

Tttb farmer In the grassy field
I th make the frai'rant hay.

And ns he pauses in his work
SinifS a roundelay.

Oh. why does he behind tho barn
So suddenly retire T

A bee hath climbed hi trouser'8 leit
He's puttlnif out the fire.

That is mme more poetry which Is a
few weeks behind date, hut it will answer the pur-
pose of calling attention to the Tact that tho New
York Clothinir Hall, 210 Main street, Johnstown,
is so called because It el!s men's, youths' andboys' wear at as low price as the same article can
be bouitbt in flothany. Indeed, the lowness of Its
prices is a snurco of ncver-endini- t wonder to Its
customers, while the texture, stvle and make of
Itsifoods may not be caviled at. Our advise to our
readers is to ifivo it an order, the nssurnnce beinif
held out that if everything Is not precisely as rep-
resented the money will be refunded. I's Summer
tock mttf be closed eut forthwith at any price, to

make room for Fall and Winter goods.

On, shoot the man
With the palm leaf fan.

Who carries a red, red roso:
And says "Whoof '. whew I
Hot onouirh for you T"

Which is all the creature knows.
Particularly, shoot the man who in this latitudedurtn the past week could venture tho remarkthat the caloric In the atmosphere was oppressive,

for, with the thermometer rarely above 63, such
has not been the case. Indeed, at times It was
cold enonth to sneeest wearing apparel consider-ably heavier than cossamer, and the thought oc-
casionally came Into the mind that it will soon be
to visit Ja. J. Murphy's, PtH'linton street. Johns-
town, to buy a Fall suit. He is clea-i- n ont hisSummer stock at Kreatly rednee.i prices to makeroom for cold weather stood, whtch, when fully
ooened.will be found to be stylish, serviceable
at-- . I cheap. P-- S. If you want a bargain in
bummer wear, call soon.

The Frnlt) f Merit.
Dr. Hartmau & Co. riease send me a

lot of your books on the "Ills of Life." I
sell a great deal of your rcruna and Manalin.
Tlwy are very highly spoken of in this part
of the country. F. II. Bussman, P. 31.,

West ford, Ta.
Denr Sir : I have taken half a dozen bot-

tles of your rcnina and find it is doing megreat Rciod. Yours truly, James 'Wtatt,
Steuben ville, Ohio.

Mili.toss Gi-tet- t Away. Millions of bot
ties of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, have been given
away as trial bottles of the large size. Thisenormous outlay would be disastrous to the
proprietors, .wore it not for the rare merits
possessed by this wonderful medicine. Callat E James' Drugstore, Ebensbnrg, and pet
a ttial bottle free, and try for yourself. Itnever fails to cure.

Thb surprising success of Mrs.Lvdia E.
rinkham's Compound for the several diseases
pecnliar to women foreinly illustrates theimportance of her lKneficeiit discovery andthe. fact that she knows how to make themost of it. Dr. Ilvke'l.

I TIIF. JfOI X Tilers.
A VISIT TO THE QUAINT OI.TJ TOWN OF

ItO I!Y WHOM IT WAS FOt'XPF.U
ASP THE OP.IOIN OF ITS NAME HOW

IT IS REACHED BY RAIL. SIGHTS
AND SCENES APOCT CRESSON.

Writing from this place nndpr date of the
10th ult.l "JoJm fif Lancaster." brilliant,
observant and well known special corres-
pondent of tbe Philadelphia unbosoms
himself in thiswise, the only error he falls
Into, so far as we are aware, being about the
way our town came to be called Ebensburg,
Bev. Bees Lloyd, the founder, never having
had n son named Eben, ami consequently
that part of the story goes for naught. Wo
mav say here, however, that the name Is of
scriptural origin, ye ancient Ebenczer being
the individual for wtiom tne nonor was m- -

tended. But here is the letter, and well
worthy it is of perusal : v"

EEsnrno. Ana, P-- It mteM wttti more pro-

priety he Fnt.f flint tips horonirfi Is
nn than in. the monrttalrf ; however, It l a quaint
little tofn. and erow but slowly. Years auo It
wa Tecnn'o't nn finished, like miry mtintv !"nt
in t'i fa htmI ol"l f'animonweilth. hut the Hood tide
of elvtlt7ntlon nt It rolled over Vhe-- e mount. In
firch of a western otitic! inP'sed new life Into

Flienh"rtr. nn.l It took nnotlier "tart. Camhrla
of wM'-- If Is the enpltnl. is a won.lertnl mountain
rountr. Sten.liK tt rro In weapti. Its mtnti-fnetn'-in- ir

Industrie!" rnnk timonir the greatest In
the worl I I mem those of steel. Iron and
l.srhed wlro. of which there i? en. urh of the lutter
mnnnfaetnrei to fence n ecn'lneat. Johnstown,
with if vnst Industry, tarns out nut less than ?P1,-noo.-

.Oof mnnnfnetures annually, and yot it keeps
irrnwinir. .loveloj.tne-- . expnndtnsr.

.,.r!,d on a hill which pron.lly strs on thmnm-i- r

it of the Alleiihenies, Khcnslnirn looks hnck with
prtdo to tle heirlnninir of the present century,
wron it w: fonndeil hy the Kev. Tiees Idoy.1, who
ea!l"d it Khen. tn honor of hi eldest son. It Is In
the ireocmplilonl centre of the county, on a irreat
plateau of this mighty mountain elm In, where tho
waters divide to the flsfht and the ten. some flow-ln- ir

to fie Onlf of Mexico and others to Chesa-
peake Hay. The " Klue Juniata." ns well as tho
Wet Uriineh of the S'l'qnehanna, has Its source
In these everlastinir hills, and the flonemamrh,
too meanders down the western slope. Standing
on Maple Hill. In the ontsMrt of the town, you
can rhirly view the elories of the settinif enn as It
sinks to rest In a flood of (rol.len lltrht. And then,
when the matrnlfieent orb or dny returns via tlio
eastern hor!7.n. you enn watch hl'ii peep over the
hills and climb towards the zenith. If you aro on
hand earlv onouirh. A sunrP--e at sea Is pronoun-ce- d

one of the irrnndest sights mortal eyes can
npon ; and Is only equalled by a sunrise on

pie mountains, eueh as can bo witnessed from the
Khensburn hill,

A cnooKitn BAitnoAn.
Tho town Is not lara-e- , but It contains one of the

hnndsomept brick court houses to bo found In tho
State, which cost about Joo.OOO, Its position is a
eonpicnous one, and the tower Is adorned with a
clock. The jail. too. Is in keoplnewith the temple
of justice, only the walls are of stone and Its front
of a hmidsoinc specimen of sandstone. As the land
rolls off to the rtiiht and the left the tourist Is sur-
prised at the deirree of peifectlon to which It has
been hroturht airricnltiirnlly. Smllinr farms dot
the landscape and the homes of thrtny husband-
men n ro seen in nil directions. The stranirer would
not expect such evidence of thrift in this monntaln
rcirion. Itonl and iron, however, are the srreat sta-
ples of the eountv. There Is also considerable
lunihnrtnic vet, but. that source of Industry Is al-

most exhausted. is reached byabrnch
.,or...i.i from the main line at Cresson. eleven

miles lomr. it winds nroumi mo nuis ami is as
er.w.u-ei- l a? the rubied rnm' horn of the Israelite.
In fiiet it is composed of one compound ettrvc after
another. A mixed train runs between the two
points at convenient hours .liirlnsr the diiy. and In
order to irive the traveler ample time to drink In
the henuties of this wild mountain retrton. the I'a.
IJ. K. eomimny. whieh runs the swiftest tmins In
the world over its main stem, allows one hour to
tho rnn or almost five and a half minutes to the
mile! And vet there are nervous old Indies who
are nnt lumpy over this rate of speed, just as there
are others' who are disposed to prumhle when a
train thunders alonir at the rate of a mile a min
ute because it don't moke hotter time! There are
mnnv oncer pe.M.le In this beautiful world, and we
find them nt. tne la.nioillll.ie snuin..:r rc-'- .i L, it.i
well as by the stdo of the moaning ea, or on the
bosom of,the dnnclnac river.

one op Tn vovsTiv.n'n DwcBitriA ?fTS.

Khensbnrn hn many kind, hospttatde and jolly
Inhabitants. They are found In all mountain re-
gions, iust a the diamond Is found in the pands.
When you land in the oulct old town and step off
the ears at the nnr.ssumtnir station at the foet of
the steep hill on which It sits, yon cast your eyes
across the way nnd behold an Invltlnir summer ho-
tel called the" Ijloyd House, Saunterlnjr into the
office vesserday. which is in one end of a lontr, low
buildinir outside, I encountered a medium sired
frentlemnn with a beard s'lhtly silvered and K'JOJ
cheer henmtntr from bis countenance.

'What ! lire in the stove in the afternoon or the
18th day of August." I remarked.

"Yes, str: we're dispose.! to he bapny here."
"IM t yon have frost this morninsj ?"
"I h, no; the mercury only irot down to elity."
Noticing by the register "that tbe name of the

proprietor was Abel Lloyd, and confident that he
stood before mo. I remarked :

'I preiime you are a descendant Of Kev. Reos
Iloyd. the founder of Ebcnbnro ?"

"You prefume rtt'ht : lie was my grandfather,
and tliiQ property descended in dire.it line from
him. When he enme nnd settled here, in seven-
teen hundred and eomethinsr, this was a howllnir
wilderness."

"He was of Welh extraction. wn he not "
"No extraction nt nil : he was of pure blood. I

am n Welshman: we never mix."
"This country was nlso a howltrir wlldemesg

when the I'rinco-J'rics- t, flallltzln, came,'' I ven-
ture 1 to remark.

"Yes. sir. it was. What a curious old fellow he
was ; I remember secimr him often when I was a
boy. Hewonld tolerate no extravagant dres-sini- j

amonc iiis people, lie wore a, set of falro teeth
burn on wires, and when lie became excited they
made a sound like a rattlesnake 1"

AS A POTMFIt r.ESOKT.

Since fTrcaeon has become such n popular plnce
of resort, old Kt.ensbnr ha eauirht the litshiona-bl- e

fever, and now olTors attractions to pleasure-seeker- s

also. The Uoyd Hmso presents as cheery
nn npnearance as Its proprietor, and it is reported
fitted with summer boarders. Adioinimr it is a
mnirntha-on- t Lrrovc f nativ e trees, w iiose (oliaire Is
o dene that the sun is scarcely able to penetrate

it. Walks run In various direction, and in a
shady dell not far away is a spring ol pure water,
which bobbies up thro'U'li san!--.on- e roc. No
medicinal properties are ci nme.i lor it, the reader
win be surprised to learn, fm ther than what may
be derived from pure water diftilted by Nature in
her own laboratory. A" yoti climb the steep hill
from tlie station and pass the stately Court House
you come to an ancient hostelrle called the Moun-
tain House. The old turnpike, which passes on
the principal street, once brought innny customers
to it. Hut turnpike days have departed. No
coaches of the olden time roll over it now. The
proprietor of this qniet old inn. Heist by nnmo,
looks forward tn the day when Fbensburif will be
a popular summer resort, nr.d ho hns commenced
the erection of a nrnnd hotel at a place in the out-
skirts, in a heautir.il erovo called Maple I'ark
Sprinirs. The buildinir is 48x145 feet, three stories
M:rh nnd In the Queen Anne stylo of Architecture.
The urove contains fiftv five acres, and tho hotel Is

teet above tide. The view in all directions is
very charming, and In this rarefied atmosphereobjects can be seen with distinctness a lonar
distance off. How different are thimrs here since
the austere flullitzin passed away ! The sroddess
of fashion had no show in his tinio. Now she has
reared her altar in siirht of his loved Loretto. andthe sound ol music, revelrv and mirth ewellsupon
the air in sufficient volume almost to make thopious priet turn In his coffin.

Little did old lr. Cresson think In his day thatthis place wa--s destined to become so famous andthat bis name wnnld be perpetuated by one or themost deliirhttnl places of resort In the mountains.Such, however, was destiny. The Kevstone Hotelhas already expended f 'W.O'iO in buildinir theKreat hotel known ns the Mountain House, and Inbeautifying and ndorninn the icrounds. Hut stillthe work on, and when another summercomes round the ptnee will be found more invitingthan now there will bo more flower beds, the hil-
locks in the tn the rear of the houe will besmoothed down, trrass will be urowlnir where wildbrambles now thrive, the trees will be neatlytrimmed more fountains will send up their spray
and the little lake at the foot of the hill will bemore of a lake than it Is now. A monument willbe erected over the trrave of Mtnncqua, the duskyIndian maiden, whose bones have been transferredhither from Kradtord county. The romantic storyof her life will be engraved on amarble tablet amiplaced In a conspicuous position where palefacedmaidens can peruse, stndv and weep over itlliera aro many other deliirhtful i.ln.eo ir, r.'m.
br1;i county. In fact It is as full of wonders as Itlr " "'o..ii.iiins. lounsts nee.i not journey thou-sands of npon miles and at nn enormous expenseto irare tbe wonders of the Alps ; they can find aserrand siirhts, as irlorlons prospects, as sublimepeaks, as wild canons and as jrloomv dells in theAppflnehin Chain ns they can find In the land ofthe inwiss, the sturdy Oerman, the Vivaciousfrenchman or the indolent Spaniard. The oran-deu- rof these mountains is unknown, aud altluiuhwe talk ai d writo nhout them we know compara-tively little of the! r hidden irlorles. and it remainsfor posterity to point them out nnd enjoy them ItIs in view or this, no doubt, that the prophet of theKeystone Hotel Company direct that the work ofadornment shall eo on. because future generationswill fly to the mountains to not only eniov the exhllnratinir air, bnt to ndmire the handiwofk ol

"o3 "tupenduous rocks, these towerlnnchits and hidden coverns.
THE SUMUflT.

About a mile from Cresson, np tho turnpikeSnmmitville is reached. It Is a central point orattraction to all truest, tonrlst and pleasure
b hr Tor.e ZT e'9 Alters. The old turnpikewhich climbed the mountain from Hoin.iavshur'passes throuirh the vilinaro. Summftville is thehighest.point on the old Fortaire Knilroad, whichCTfTluhe moun,Jil" hy ten incline planes oncars were hauled by powerful rones' bvirreat steam enelnes and let down by the sameDieans. These engines were located at the headof every pi mo. and by expert engineersThe passengers remained seated in the cars ithey were hauled up or let down the mountain -S-ectional canal boats were transported In thesameway without removing their cariroe The ruin,of the wonderful railroad are still plainly seenand tho foundations where tho greatest stationeryengine stood are pointed out. No one vMtingKbensbursr or Cresson should tail to drive toSum-mltvill- eand view the remains or what was oncereirarded as a masterpiece of railroad engineeringThe scenery, too. t, unsurpassed lor picturesouegrandeur, and in many points rises a degree ofsublimity seldom witnessed. At an elevation ,,ffully 2 MH1 feet, the visitor looks down up. hcmountain peaks all aronnd him. and on a cleday the Court House in Kbensburg. eleven milesaway. can be distinctly seen, with it tall st.iriiand clock-towe- Standing at the highest pointnot farlrom the old hotel, the visitor takes in at'"',"' len-u- ; nnci.as he gazesupon the cene, the mountains below himllke the billowy Waves of won mm-- Bnn 1

.v.X '. l,,c r,,rnng smoke indicateshomes of sturdy farmers, lumbermen andminers. The nl1 turnpike at his feet a ro-mantic story ol bygone day, when stages rolledever it and the eonehmnn's winding horn awokothe echoes of theso mountain solitudes.

Sparkling Tye,
Posy cheeks and clear complexion only ac-company good health Barker's Ginger toni-c better than anything, makes pure, richbl.xid. and brings health, iovous spiritsstrength and beauty. Ladies, t'rj" it. Ij-n- : V

I.I.ITI R 1 Ron CRIANUX.

the rni.p.TTT of the kimrlf. and por-pi:- y

trials or.n John brown's socl
STII.E MARf H1NO ON A CANVASSING PONG
DEDICATED TO THE CAMBRIA CANDIDATES.

Cai.t.an House, Aug. 2h, ir2.
Dear ITenpt The crushing speech ofthe obedient ruffled-shir- t son didn't pulver-

ize the Star routers. Tn one thing the .Starroute trial was a perfect success. Whateverlias !een the outcome of this trial, it was afruitful harvest for lawyers and witnesses.Col. Bliss received one hundred dollars per
day ami expenses, nnd the other lawyers forthe prosecution were compensated withequal liberality. There were regiments ofwitnesses from the most remote points inOrpgon. Dakota and other Ten-itoric- fromdistances f.f over two thousand miles at tencents per mile and t WO .l.altnec a rwl flft

f eents a day. Jt seems the main issue was on
i.eini and KPidot, i lorsey being lost sight of.It was well developed, hv the many strange
incidents in the trial, that an elaborate plan
had been laid tn secure the acquittal of Dor-se- y.

Dorsev was as deep in thefriendship and political secrets of Conkiing,
Arthur, and their immediate associates, asex Treasurer Kemble was in the secrets ofthe Pennsylvania State administration.There was a marked similiaritv between theKemble trial, this State, and the Dorsey
trial, "Washington. The Pennsylvania Stateadministration was no more anvtnns for thoacquittal of Kemble than the National

was for the acquittal of Dorsey.
Both Kemble nnd Dorsev were prominent
politicians, nnd both wore in thp s'percts andfriendship of their administration, and hadDorsey been convicted lie wniil.I liura ro.

j ceived executive pardon, as did Kemble.
i lie nourtsn fit trumpets made by AttorneyGenpral Brewster will deceivp'nnbody. Tbeshadow of the Darsey banquet, when Ar-

thur, then Vice President, declared Dorsey
to be a high-tonp- honest pentleman. is
over: the whole tiial and the impudent letterof Dorsey to Presidpnt Garfieldare eloquppt
wiin prom ei eiosp int'.macy pxistingbetween
the Star route conspirators and the head oftbe management of the administration.

) There is no doubt about the administrationdesiring tlie acquittal of Dorsev long before
) Messrs. James and McVeigh were "smokedout" of the Cabinet, while being ostensibly

uigcn to remain. .r.very ohstaete was
thrown in the way of the progress of the
trials, with tho constant and malignant at-
tacks of every administration paper in Wash-
ington on all who were sincerely engaged in
the prosecution. Juries mav acquit Dorsey,
but that will not convince the people that ho
is not a thief. They know him to be a per-
son whose pockets are swollen with money
stolen from the pnblic. treasury.

The thought that a Jury conld be bought In
any case is repellant, but in this particular
case it is horrible to contemplate. From the
beginning to the end of the trial, the buoy-
ant, hopeful and insolent demeanor of the
Star route thieves, their lawyers and inter-
ested friends, pave sufficient reason to be
lieve that they were confident of an acquittal,

i not through means of a ludicial character.
but tlironeh a, fixed lurv.

The American ponplo are being Informer!
tlirnuch the press that the soul of the man
who was the first to fire on the American
flap is still "inarching on." Its last reported
encamping cronnrl was at Chicaeo, a point
selected as heinc a favorable one in its march
for holding a picnic, to which it invited the
attendance of all the leading spirits of the
innn. it seems, rtowever. that very fw of

, the invited cm-st- s to Its monumental picnic
attended, and but few of them even sent
their recrets. Of tbe distinguished persons
on the elaborate programme who were com
municated with on the subject, and Into
whose hands the invitations fell, and who
had respect enough for the "horse thief's"
soul to send regrets, were Mrs. President
Oarfleld, President Arthur. Wendeil Phil-
ips, Senator Pinchbaofc. Koseoe Conkling,
Oen. firant, Gen. Modleilan, Gen. Butler
and Col. Ingersoll. The above named per-
sons, who had respect enough for Old John
Brown's "marching soul" to answer its Invi-
tations, should not be forgotten, and espe-
cially should Gen. MeClellan be remember-
ed.

This "murderous old horse thief," the hero
(?) of Ossa Wn'tnmio and Harper's Ferry
this tinman monster, who was feared, hated,
scorned and hung who was notoriously
blood thirsty, and who had it in his heart to
deluge the land with the blood of the white
race, is, it crnis, to have a marble monu-
ment to perpetuate his memory. That there
should be in this civilized land men and wo-
men who wish to secure for him in laudatory
history the highest place in tbe lo'ig list of
American homes, is incomprehensible. To
hear an American journal, such as the Pitts-
burgh Dispafch, in its laudation of the gross
outrages of the vile old wretch, say : "Fvery
head should be uncovered when tiie name of
John Brown is mentioned, and his statue
shor.ld occupy the public place in every city
of the lard," is disgusting and revolting to
everytrue Christian. Such stuff is sickening.

I Tlie Dispatch man's liver must be in a torpid
condition, and I would advise him to take
some of I.ydia E. Pinkham's liver pills.

, They are good for either sex. "God saveortr
country !" should be the devout prayer of
every Christian heart, when a cold blooded
murderer like John Brown, who would have
deluged the land in human gore, is regarded

i as a brave and nrhle patriot, and made to
J stand out in bold relief as the greatest figure
i in American history.

I take pleasure' in dedicating to all the
Cambria county candidates for office the
following frsthetie ditty as a campaign song
A dear little babe, in its proud mother's

arms.
With fuzzy red cheeks and a billiard ball

head,
Awakes In my sonl more delicious charms

Than nectar ecstatic or wine that is red ;

Irrespective of gender,
Caresses I tender,

Let It slobber and drool as It may ;

And I fondle whole litters
Of the dear little critters,

And find these civilities ray.
On their cute little mouths, with honey all

dripping.
It Is Joy, It is bliss,
To bestow a long kiss

A fervent, long kiss, that upheaves from
the throat,

And leaves a red mark on the spot that Is
smote ;

A kiss that conveys, by its succulent sip-ri'if- t.

The passion that rankles down Tinder my
coat ;

Aye, under my vest,
Down deep in my breast

A kiss that insures, by its soft, pleading
note,

A fond mother's smile and a proud father's
vote. G. X. S.

Cottncil PnocEErvrvos. Council met In
regular session on Monday evening last, with
Burgess Boberts in the chair, and Council-me- n

Barker, Evans, Hughes and Gutwald
present. 3Iinutes of previous meeting were
rend and approved.

The following bills wera read and orders
granted for same :

R. K. Hnvls, 17 hours' work at waterworks 2.S5
Henrv Rvrne. 7 davs' work with team itl.fio
K. K.'Pavis, 17 days' work 25.41

Lelghty. 1 day's work at water work". . 1.25
Harry Foster. 1 day's work at wnfer works 1.25
John Havts. 2 days' work nt water works 2..S0
Hanlel Pugh, 1 day's work nt water works 1.25
Harry Pruner, 1 day's work at water works 1.25
E. W. Humphrey.i'O hours' pumplngat water

works 25.50
.T. S. Davis, collecting $44.00 dog tax 2.20
Hailey . Fnrrell & Co., mils, for water works.. 14.70
Heni." Williams, making rods fence 6.08
K. K. Iavis. freight nnd drayage ,,24.15
Itavid Powell, 1 days' work nt waterworks 1.25
Alvln Evans, telegrams, postage, drayage, etc.. 1.25
Evan P. Evans. R1 dnys' work, 10 hour each.

and 10 days, 12 hours' each 30. 4.1)

Tas. (iallngher, 1 day's work . 1.25
Daniel Pugh, day's work .. 6S
J, D. Parrish, carting on street. 22.00

3fr. Evans moved that the Burgess be di-
rected to proceed to collect according to sec-
tion 1, chapter Is, in the matter of repairing
the pavements of A. Blain. Carried.

Mr. Barker moved that the Councilmen
meet at the store of Burgess Roberts, on
Tuesday evening, 20th inst., at 71J o'clock,
and proceed in a body to the property of
Edward Glass to examine the same in rela-
tion to opening a gutter on the west side of
said property. Carried.

nYJiEXArx.
APEL ROHEKTS. Married, in this place, on

Thursday evening. Aognst 24. 102, by Kev. A. S.
Morrison, Mr. Ai.nunx Apet.. ot Summerhill, ana
Miss Mattiic J. Kohbhts. of Ebensburg.

Some cake quite delirious, with the compliments
cheery of the nappy young couple, to our office, so
dreary, came as a welcome memento of an event
full of joy to the twain, wtiise future, we hope,
may have no alloy that Is to say, while down
life's stream they paddle and float, may peace and
contentment guide at all times their boat.

OniTIMRY.
BARRTNOTON . Died, In this plnee, on Mon- -

ilnv JniriiM ft' th' rn.MN. of ber broth
Dr. William Lemmon, Mls Julia Bah-ring-t- o.

The deceased wn a dnughter of the Inte Charle
Harrlneton. of Philadelphia, and nn elder sister of
Mrs. Dr. Lemmon, in whose h.tband's family she
has resided for many years. Her health has been
qn.te delicate for a considerable time, nnd espe-
cially so for the past twelve months, during a
great portion of which she was confined to her
room . Her death was therefore not unexpected.
She wss nn estimable lady, gifted In a high de-
gree with all the virtues and accomplishment
which adorn h'-- r sex. and was held in the hiirhest
esteem and respect by all who knew her. Her re-

mains were interred In Llyd cemetery on Wed-c- .
today.

fOO w seyytttiyw. rd:r- - LflD'.ihe witf'''"'"", i -- w ntf ii"v. o. "r pSftl O A VAVi.JVa7 V N.'';-rtiJ.ur- i'i.iiLiIWl " t tiQUSGi

SZTT2Nrrn?I!33'2
has ni.cr.N'n.v in :oii ;m:d his

TTKT-SHO- P DEPARTMENT
i'm kk the srmiaN'j Dion: or a

PROFICIENT AND ACCOMMODATING WORKMAN.

REPAIR WORK 1I0USK SIWTIXG and ROOFING
ATTi:SPi:i T1 OS s.'MKf TfK AST) AT tOH'L'ST Ii..

ivTri-:::vr- r imphoved
SPRING-TOOT- H HARROW.

ONE OF THE r.KST FA KM TOOLS KVKIi INVENTED.

Tried and Tested Successfully. Civcs Ccncral Satisfaction.
TOOTH CANNOT SI .1 1 '.

Farmer can stvc thr prioo if i.tp of ft H:.rr w n v- rv "?iort tirio. tn tirr nd Int'OT Mred
In (rolnif over the Kn.und. .if ..n K' .in ir.'i'-tr'-- n.-l ir.o. it i.. In ru--- cmi-l- o. receive
the aoe.l as won 11 r.ot t.p ..liliiu-.- i in ov.t thr 'ir tur.-- wilh Any ! tbe ..r.imry
It 19 also the best r in i.e

fJroon.J nrepnr'! I.v this w ii iH-- t tan." rro thn ty nn'r..tliorRLrri..ntMinil
tiecause It pulverise the irroun.l taa-iiii.'-

,
. r.;t. th-- . s i an t In- . -- I.nkrs it up, an-- leave it

It a loose condition ; In lMnr i a:t i irri", tii-ti- atl w I. tli.-- on the surface
iu tho sun, where they tlio uiuc-t- i .jul.'ker ll. ir. it hull u.. I'oriutlf

O. JITJTlN TLF.Y, Vent.
EHENSHUKO, I'A., SKIT. 1. vi t.

$1S,000
OF THE CELF.CRATTD

ROCHE rro
WORTH

pi ATI NG
it JTicjr nrrrr.s c(tMri:riTiox ix

QUALITY, MAKE AND PRICE,
HAS JI'ST 1JKKN 1U CKIVl :l AT Till;

Golden Eaglo Clothing House,
1301 KLEYEXTH AVEXUE, ALTOONA,

A10, A LAl'.GE AND ELEGANT STOCK OF

HATS, CAPS, and GENTS' FURXISWNG GOODS.

ALTOONA, PA., AI HIL'--T. lW.-t- f.

SAKUEL MARCH, Proprietor.

For Autumn Wear.

Our Bargain sections ofFer many lots
of Clothing for men and boys, well
adapted for Fall wear, at an average of
forty per cent off from the low prices
established at our June Upset Sale.

You may save the cost of a journey
to the city, and perhaps much more, on
a 6ingle 6uit of clothing.

Wanamakcr & Brown.
Oak Hall, Sixth and Market Sts.,

Philadelphia.

TWENTY-NINT- H EXHIBITION
or

Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society
SIXTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION

it: ;: ::-..r s ZVy

Pittsburgh EXPOSITION Society
COMBiNED, AT

PITTSBURGH.
$41,500 IX

Live Stock Exhlbtlon, 7th toiMh. ItMti?tr!al nnJ McrhauJonl Exhibition will cotitlDDO

until October 14th. ( j.en Kay mi l

EXCURSION TICKETS AT CREATLY REDUCED RATES
' 'Will bo Ifsued by Bll Kallni'!s ccntcrinit at ritt.-bur,'-h.

EXTliY IiOOKS CLOSE SEl'THMllER 21.

Ollkcrs Pctto'i SJaf e Airifnltnrsl Society:

JAMES MILES. Pre?l.iotit.
I. W. SEILEK, Kec.r.linif PcfTPtary.
ELBK1IXE AU CUNKLV, CorrciunJ'i Ser'y.

ACOCST 11, 18S2. t.

WALSCT 1.F.4F HAIR
It Is entln-l- f different from I1 otner?. it in as

Clear a water, ami. m its name Indicates. Is a .er-fo-

Veiretablo Hair KeJ.tr.rer. It will Imme.tinte-l- y

free tha hen, I from all .lan.lmfT. reftnre tray
hair to Its natural color, an.l rr'"lee anew trow;1!
where it fallen ..It. It l e? not in any tnrtnnr r
afftet tin health, which Sulphur. Snir.ir ol IoaM,
and Nitrate of Silver preparation? hve (lore. It
will ehanite Imht or fado.1 hair in a lew !:. m a
beautitul trl.y brown. Afk your lnttt:st . r it.
Each bottl" i warn:tel. Smith. KunkM "-- .

Wholesale Acent?, ri.iUUclphhi, and I '
New York. -lJ I

Real Estate at Private Sals!
nnderMirneJ offer' at rr!vate salo a

THE situate 'u Itir.f. r towr.eh.-.i- . one roil"
rres..on.c.nMinimr 1HT. .frw. n..o 4.-

Irrea cleared, barlnif t hereon erected a Ian- .-

nee7rarv ovubuiidinit. I hero is an orchard of
abundance o. wni. rchoice ana nn,""rrlP. The land l in the vleimty of

iVi JU .n.l l we:i a.la, t.-- for farm.n and
rai-.i- n nock. For t'l pn, AN,

Sept. 1, 12.-S- m. Ta.

r.NOIXE for SaleSTATIONARY appurtenances, inir.-- .l

repair Can be sen at the Sonman haft ollitry,
Beereek St.at.on, V. K. K.

WErrnKOOKi
Sonman, Juno s. lJ.-t- f. 1'. K. H. Agent.

Practical Llfe.fT?.',,.;!.":
iuti rvrri. ers t. (Mm ji.hu.
For Ten . C M.eLTsDY Ik Co.. fauic.i a, r

I

Tin:

IF THP.- -

F 11 E XI IXJ SIS.

OilVers Pittbnr2h Etfisition Sceic'j:

I. W. . fAKI.f'T.L. Prel.lont.
L. P. YOt NO. (5 ierU Mnni.er.
J. C. 1'A'lTEKSfJN. wrctary.

S WITIIIX V. SIIOTiTLIJDGn'Sj
ACADEMY FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,

MKOIA. PA.,
12 MILKS HM rHILAlELIHIA.

j SCHOOL TEAR O P F. X . SFI'T. 12.
j J'lTfd price covers every expcrie, even b.M.k,
; etc. No extra eh.. rice. No i!.vi...Ti;:.l cpenfe.No PTamiiiM.ioti f .r admiion. Thirteen cxper!- -

erc I te .cii-'r- , ail men r.n-- nil spe-
cial op;o:-.ur.i-fO- apt t....ni. to H IvaMCe rap- -

' Spr' lnl d;!l duli arid ba.'kward N.y.
t I'aTrois .r ?tudcnta n-- . iy pt 'c-- t I iet "or

clio-.-- the Eiliiii-'h- . f.'! - ica 1,

rrf'ivil ' 'v.r-e- . m.i u tnted at
' le-'.i- Ac:o'.--ir- i v .arc now in Harvard, Yale, and

ten .vher I'oll.-v;.-- and.l'olvtcx-hnl- Sch.K.!?. Me-
dia ha? oi en ..j...r.--h. s and a tcmp'-ranc- chartern' i.'i: he a:';t n',1 i:.t- t :v.)i drinks,

new I 'ir n!::r m.I It.-- toe I't'.ncipal
nn.l rr.on. tor, S 1TH! '. MIOKTI.IDf.F, A. S.

l I'ninr-i'.- y (in iuat-- ), Jledia, l'a.

Staves, Heading and Lumber.
iii4.ii tsr I'KH'E riu for Al l, Kms or

STAVF.H, If S

AM) IA'MIil'.K.
A'-.- .. Not nn l Seon Het of

rc lorer-v- ?. A dir. - . ( . J. . H1.1.IM 1 E, I'ti.ji:ene
Way. EinMij and Ninth 1'itts-burv'-

l a. f J

'. J -

i

i

C IT liVT3!
CHEAPER!

CHEAPEST!
GEO. IIUKTLKY

,!! AS .N " V ( J) s ,,-- ,.

LARGEST, BEST S I'QST VARIED

STOCK O!

tto jsi, Tiiiwsii-t'.- ,

HousefurnisliiDg Goods,
ki. A . c- ' rn i . 'hI a I H.- -

iU Ui.rul At umu.1,, i tlU
l?Tiillti'r! IlriiuHvnro

of every d"-c"i- pt .i and of bc-t"- .- u . i t v :

CARPENTERS1 TOOLS!
a'l kind? and be- - In tic market. A!i a

TABLE ANI) roCKKT (TTI.EIIY,
f.'f a)i fr. (nffBwrf, M I vrr. 11 nfe1Ware, nod n ! I low 1 , M it 1

p"r. Trunks oil nl IT r I n- -
11. lr. llnmK Ii .. Itr I rn. It nilH..l. Ilnrsr l arrlsse tt'.!t. Itl-- .

e". Mill Snw . ;rliillo!-- . t.trrt Sfioi .
rl I'lan Mtil!t. i:t! Sr-t- i ;

mm MiriiiNu. v?sz hy r kes,
IIere liny F..rk. Ripe nrt tn1le,urn n 1 1 i nl "rs, :u i :i ... Hurt,riiins Tnels. .".:- - Hi.-.-- u -

TaMr, Jlnorarul S'alr mt f7orft..
i t .

I'AI'FK i ! f. f'l.i ir imk-- SHaji sil ly. l ivii !:!; n,
SALT. 'I ' ' it t . w -- i 1 i l.i-- in ,1 Ta! 'eoe: I:t .nn. H K .T. t
I ct f..r I l..ic : LAM" li,.sri.K
W'Ktt. iVir v I'T . .! .... . ;

- v -

I'r.KKlNS- - IA:iT sfKI'Y hl--

can i.t t . ; .."ed : s A

'AIM'S: the .riro-- t f K -- f :.' l.K i
' ' K S ol

all !inpea nr. s - m ! o' i:u,--.- . w p . r o'.
od t,,T nle i?t E'.fr-.a- r : n :.i t l:n . ' 1 AlTi:i:''Hl s' t1-- ti'. -- '. ,. ,.n..i-tv- u 1N-J-.v . H. S. !iU. 1 : v PS, I T I I.N11NE,

V A r Nl - ' '. ! .. t- .ii.-- 1. r w- - a 1

?t''cL; ... rh O'e

i;i:on;rii:s T'nin am sh.aks
well - t!ui-- ' o:rr voiri n 1 r or- ri

nrt Irt !r. );r.; i :r' 1 .'. t t c f:.!i't
ir'-- t eh"-r- Ti'-- V ; w h J vHt 1

ll" Ojfcr !iT S'l'f H'ly ivs 'f - I j, - -

CLAS IN y Al. iv. "'i: ' ,1' y v 1r v:ir: i"l v

SOLI) AT DOITOM PliU'KS!
Hsr imr hn rt ly m r.t v y t rr-:- m

SNCK in The iv. Tr; v ! r'l ';i !

f Fi:Ti'ly vv v.'Ut t:" v -- v S m the
nnrk'-- i . i vr th. a '"t i i ! nr i.; . r t t ? n
nir c, tVn.nn-- lc tn i ? V t ' 1 - a w.tvp
th' rl,ei;w-- t. nn.l ltrTjMVMo I ux nt: in- -

r Rrt., ',p it ivso ,, j,r ,.". 1

l an i;: i thnt fj:1i are alwivthe .l.'Hre-- t in the : '.
aro. TirxTi.r.Y.

Fb("T.s''nrs. Apn! 11. lTJ.

i tT'.Mi::r:i r.-- Tiiiiiiv-rn- i vuss

HAY BROTHERS
Xniiniri otnrtM's,

WHOLCSALEAHD RETAIL

-AND-

Sheet Ironwares
and nitAi.r? iv

EEATIK5.FcP.L0R COOKING

STOV ES.
SHEET IS I TOTALS,

-- AND-

BfiUSE-rniNHi- us amux

ml oTilTinr- - in

TIN, fOPPER d snECT-IRO- S

PROMPTLY ATTEVTiri) T'V

Ncs. 273, 2S0 :282 :rdcn SI,

JOHNSTOWFi, PA.
T. MAS0X RlfHARD;

h Demist

DENTAL V 1!K. fther ,.per.,:tve r
a' i all ;: r k

t my pn n. w hi d :. m !"-- at

rate? a.- l in a s it: :.i .ry lua: 10 r. V"ur .ulrun
rl'C Is rci"-ct.ii!-

" K.M-.ir- ? on "li.l. r.cn-'- v op..r.. te tbeliialr Ho'ti-'C- . I -. -- V. i

WILLIAM A. GITTIKGS,
Ir.AI.FR I

PIANOS and ORGANS!
OK Tilt VKKY HIT .MAK!.

High Street - - Ebtiwburtym ZYr.
Ieiiirnir fin! tur.'ns: of 1nctivr-r- 1 "' Tin-tl-

ati'! siii int'ii ily n tti; arj'! n- - ni- t nV In
Vi.nl bi;4 il DU'i" rivfTi nt r - Tt:i' emt.. Tirtn'tp lui-- rk'ar i vit.!c j
on or utlicr pay men is whon '1r,r'i. i ull
and see. (

Etensim Fire Insurance Aieacy.
rr. AV. DICK.

General Insurance Agent.
jnnnxsn ma, m .

I'olicif ? written at ?!ir rt noie In the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And other I lrl f las 4inpnnles.

Ebcn buTV.;Soj.t. 2. l'kl.-l- y

YTTENTIOX, r.YT:ilYrol)Y '.

COAL, COKE AFJD LS'vlE.
rnrxsni Kfi. im.

M"LANP LIME A S! 'in A LTY n-- i

WM. 1'- SEflil.l.K, i:luJon'o"-n- , j i Li.

sr.CTTT F". .V KITT1 I T.

A T T O I : N ! '. Y S - A I - I . A w .
.tmit'T.wv a'i E';rJi;'-.'.- .

E-- In l.o-- l i x ,.
OFHIi . oom.-- V; n ai I i n
aud in t'ol.-nad- K"t, l " uri;. JT-- '. 1 I

I'.n Ki.ry.Mi. Anonr.v.AT!A.alii , I'A.
I?-Il- 1f over tlie Efr-- t N l" I' d 1

tr:.T-- e n lltb - " "' toi .! r T m ' - ': '
A!t;K.r . Ai -- il --

- . wn ? wn. Tpi 5 a J oflt
.It.


